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For years Congressman Tongue
lias been Laboring in behalf of the
Indian war veterans, having intro-
duced a bill asking for a ci)moii for
those who fought for the preserva
tion of this country against the at-

tacks of the Indians in the pioneer
days of the Pacific coast. Mr.
Tongue is an untiring worker. He
never gi-e- s up as long as there is n
streak of daylight ahead of him,
and he has been known to "go
some" after the daylight seemed

Mr.
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now
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Main street a little this sum-- 1 of
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for a or two largest a follows:
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could be or to the
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sides fairly passable, and by fall the
center of the street be worn
down smoothly It
sec in that be
have sides this
than to nave the street pre-
sent the rough and appearance
of the time. sug-
gestion is also to the
effect that loose rock might be
hauled off and dumped at of
the abominable side street crossings
in the Perhaps this be

way.
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a column to the Bohemia Mining
District, in whiclut (rives quite an
up tc write-u- p of the district
and its future prospects. This rich
district seems to be attracting more
attention just now than any mining
district on the Pacific coast.
For CoRRHCTioff.

In the article regarding the saw
'mill to be erected in Long and
Landess' addition, an error was
made in the columns of the Nug-
get last week regarding the di-

mensions of the building which
read 34x50 feet. It should have
been 34x150 feet.

Attracts Attuntion.
The construction wotk on the

new railroad attracts much atten-
tion. Each day many
Groveites visit the scene of con-

struction, and last Sunday the new
track was lined with people nearly
all day,

Cl'XKBRATION AT WALKER- ,-

The enterprising people of
Walker will celebrate the 4U1 of
July this year in good shape. A
splendid program Is being prepared
aud will be annottuced later.
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port that a splendid of attrac- -
trrlKntloti and nuiusemeuts

Cottage

secured tor tne day. but the pro
gram cannot be announced until
next week as it is not vet complete,

The following committees were
appointed:

Committee on Grounds; J. N.
Jones, F. D. Wheeler, C. --7
lace. Old

Committee on Program; C. J.
Howard, V. G Ebv, Edgar Willsou,
II. R.Job. Ben Lurch.

Music: O. O. McClellan, I.ee
Henry, U. S. Martin, Robt. Alex-- 1

auder. '

Sports and J. K.
Ostrander, Harry Brehaut, F. I).
Wheeler. H. Veatch. B. K.

C. Wallace,
Medley, J. C. Johnson.

Committee on Parade; Oliver 11-se-

Frank Goodman, Armuiid
Wynne, Medley, Morgan, J.
G. Warner, Joe Young.

Committee on Decoration; Mrs

S.
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dlNtance Ih'Iow the poHtollU'C.
Thin jihice In RrowhiK slowly per-luip-

but suivly.
Joy and (Juy DeSpaln have re-- t

turned from Iloliemla where they
have Ihvii employed for a time.

Miss Ilrltf-r- s Is here from
Southern Oregon on 11 visit to
mother, Mrs. Will Collin.

The Old

There is a elnss of men who are
seldom, If ever, appreciated at their
true value. In this enlightened aue
they are commonly called It
is Dad that humps year In
and vear out on the farm, hi the
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his boy or slrl may ?o away to
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Cottage Grove,
Mondays luesdays

EMEKSON'S
LATHAM,

understand
English Clydesdale

ERNEST.

Buy property real property
through the Cottage Grove Invest-
ment Co., Room2 , Finn Bid.

DONT MISS THIS CHANCE!
House Cleaning SjiIc; Everything nt
Reduced Prices; All Millinery reduced
Get your Hat or trimmings here and
Save Money.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES!
Balance of our Men's and Boys' Suits
At ACTUAL COST Don't fail
to See Them.

N. E. ELSEA & SONS,
First Door North of Cottage Grove Hotel.
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We waist patterns- - .' yartl lengths Crlstnl Silks these
patterns sold season, nnd readily, 7(7().S' (t (tl'(l Wc arc
oflerlng the remainder, a.t yntds, tit tho very low pi Ice SDiit.t (I mtV(ls

$1-0(- for four yard patterns. These silks are very desirable. You can afford 11 silk waist
these prices. Come early if you do not wish to be disappointed. Tlicj will not last long
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III DIjU I I.

S I.adies find our Spring
'5 Stock n nice variety of beau- -

t i fill things.
Dlmttlcs, t.awns, Uncus,

V Percales, Muslins, Silks.
J! Light weight goods for die.ss-- t

es, waists or ilecorntions.
Tlu; real point is the beauty

I and durability of the goods.

.b3

9

1

six
tho

r., a ctk o rrrv a risrs.
Right now, when you are needing Luce Curtains, we're
showing the most complete assortment have had.
It looks like the Manufacliucrs had made special efiorls to
tutu out nothing but beautiful villerns. We think you'll
find them just wlwt you're looking for, and nt smaller
pticcs than you expect to p.iy.
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HUMMER FOR THG SUMMER!

",vfs01 LURCH'S

Photograph

DECK

LAND'S

Latest Varietv St

LACES, SILKS, RIBBONS.
BEST ASSORTMENT
OF FABRICS.

Shirt Waists, Choice but Inexpensive.
New Effects in Fine Hosiery.

rVOTH Ol'K SI'KCIAIi CKLKIfiKATIO AI)B.

AM) f;

thinking of a new suit-an- where to get it to the best advantage. If you'll accept our sugges-lio- n

You'll buy it Now and Here. We bought CLOTHING from Largest Woolen Mill

America, Finishing they Weave into Clothing. Their Clothing hears this guarantee, j

S "Tlie goods tins garment cotton or anyoiucr auiiiieraii'iii ami will lorleit S100.00 "A

I if cotton be found the warp or filliiii. of sam?."MAvi'ii:i.it Wooi.i'.N Mn.i.s, Mai'ui'acturhks. j

I . MOTHERS g
llrlngyoiirllttleehaps our store fit them out In those VeHtvWilin, ngvs :i lo l ycaix. Knee
Pants Suits for boys, from :i to II! yean. .Mens' and Hoys' clothing, a full slis k. .Mens' all wool suits, no

V shoddv, no as low as ?l).)0 r suit. Suits for $HUM) iu g I as S'Ju.iM lo 'St.m Sails elsewhere. $
I MUMENWAY A j

TICKETS W. S. CiiKis-MAN- . F.u Bancs.

The Fashion Stablespo IKI TqI 1 STI
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GREAT NORTHERN
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early

Library Curs.
TAST TI.MK

Rules, Inlormii
Ticket Iloutes,

nililiem

II. U. T. A.

3d St., Portland Ore.
A. II, 0. DKNNISTON.
CIS Kint Avenue,

VIA
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MAIN STHKET, COTTAGi; OIIOVK.

George Meinzer, Prop.
A line lino of Harnc.i, Hmldloi, Wblp, Jluggy

Ilobe., Leather IlclllliK, Hlc,Blw)--i on linnil.
All of Itopalrlng a Specialty Alt linml-awe- d

work out,
Our Kurmor Friends can got Hie very bout at

tho Lowct Living I'rlcen. In and oxom
Ino the good and for

White l.awn Shirt waists
voit can iilford lo buy

They well
made. in fiout

These walsls
worth unite wo
for llicin

Skirts in Crush, I.inni, Ducks
nicely tiiiule.

Linen Skirts cut latest
Style. !)0( to vf..V7.

Aliout pi ice you
the

Muslin Uiidrri'armciits,
in

city, low

pi

of vies.

I1HKK NOW
You're

our the :4

the Cloth
in contain no

to and Nutty

cotton,
IIURKIIOLDUR.

F A
M.INllilSK('OXIHIHKhT.

DAILY
Koldura

klniU

)niinv)f.

GlM'.sinun VL B"(!i, proprietor
Also own and oppcratc the Bohcmi n

and Black Bittte Stage I.iucs

First-Qa- ss Turnouts, Double or Single a

Reasonable Prices

4 There was never a heller chance to securef 1. ..., i.. ...1....iinjaiuiiciit uiiik"II1.' Ill Jllhl Wlltll yOU
want at prices that just suit you than at
the present time.

BSAlCttAINS
Boots and blioes, Clothing of All Kinds,
Boy's and Men's Suits, Shirts, 1'tc. Utc.
are all going at Bargain Prices and roIiic
jusi, inii ami sec lor yourseii.

Store on west side, opposite Kirst National Batik.
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